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TUE WEATHER.
South Carolina:. Fair* Wednesday
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'Demi Take My Darling Boy Away."
A mother was kneeling to pray,
For the loved one'« at war far away,
And there by her side,
Her one Joy and pride,
Knelt down with her that day.
Then came a knock on tho door,
Your boy ls commanded to war.
No, Captain, please,
Hore on my knees,
I plead for the one I adore.

DOD'* take my darling boy away from
me.

Don't aend him off to war.
You to<|c his father and brothers

three.
Now you como back for moro;
Who are the heroes that fight your

wars-
Mothers who have no say.
Bot my duty's done, so for God's

sake leave one.
And don't take my darling boy away.

A hero is now laid to rest,
A hero and one of the best,
Sho fought with each son,'
» .--»«,- i-.j H.An

And the battles that proved a test,
Tho* she never went to the war.
She was the hero by far.
They gave tko guns,
But who gove tho tons; \
M-0-T-H-E-R.

Don't take my darling boy away from
me,

Don't send him off to war.
You took hm furner and brothers

three,
Now you come back for more ;
Who are tho heroes that fight your

wars-
Mothers who have no say.
But my duty's done, so for God's

sake leave one,
And don't take my darling boy away.

-WILL DILLON.

We naturally suppose the next stop
will be St: Patrick's Day.

--o--
"German Potatoes Up."-Is that a

garden announcement or a stock quo¬
tation?

-o--
Thaw Jury Has Been Drawn.-

Headline. Would that Harry were
quartered.

? "O
The Philadelphia Ledger saya that,

when it comes to Russian names, it
is hard to tell vltch ls vltch.

With congress adjourned and Baby
Sayre in Willtamston. Massachusetts,
Präsident Wilson must feel very lone¬
some.

The only tim« wo ever wish Wc wore
a whole city is when we see hankers
.. ubinitting blda for lending the city
money.

Kalamazoo reports a two headed
tnale. which shows the result x>f
drinking the kind of stuff they Mve
In iCalamasoo.

An Anglo-Russian building trades
and arts exhibition is to be held la
Petrograd "immediately utter the close
of the war," so a foreign dispatch as¬
serts, for the purpose ot throwing off
aa alleged predominance of German
influence in architectural and decora¬
tive arts in Russia. Without regard to
nation or object involved, we wei-
Mme-the announcement for th« sake
of the words "immediately after the
close of fha war." It is indeed pleas¬
ant lo know that that much to be de¬
sired; tune ts now receiving honorable
mention,

SO.MK GOOD ROADS TALK. [
The readers of The Intelligencer

uro being treated these «lays to some

splendid efforts OB both «idos of tiio
hood issue proposition. In tho insue
of yesterday, was ono of tin- clearest
and most argumentativo présentât lona
of th" bond issue in its favor that wo

have seen at all. ami v. ill doubtless
do some good among those of tho
voter -, who ure open to reason. The
only regret we have is that we have
not woman's stiftr.jge KO this good
Indy and others who would favor
good r.i;;,is could vote, so wo would
bi- assn, i beforehand of enough votes
io < arry tl:.- election in favor of tito
Itond issue. Women aro among tin»
great sufferers on account of tin* bad
condition of roads, and uro in many
cases isolated because- they cunnot got
away from home. Tito n/*n can got
astride his saddle horse and go over

any kind of roads, hut thc wife und
homekeopor must sit by the iirosldo
and Huller from loneliness.

v7e offer today arguments pro and
COP. Tile COU side ls represented by
the articles of Messrs. Ashley arni
Cheshire, und incidentally of tho
.Septos voters, who wish to fortify
their position by a statement from
Supervisor King. Those article» speak
for themselves. Mr. Ashley usKerts
that he IK ^n favor cf good roads, but
thinks that a direct tax would bc moro

to tho point. He says that in forty
years with the amount of money be¬
ing paid for tito bond Issue thut they
could have a better system of roads.
If the people are not able to pay the
extra small levy to pay tho Interest on

the- bonds, they would hardly be able
lo pay a direct tax, and wo would havo
no roads built In either event. Wo
have tried to show that the road tax
would not be burdensome but that
the people would have tho opportunity
of paying for the roads while using
them, while in Mr. Ashley's plan, the
people in certlan sections of the coun¬

ty would never have tho privilege of
seeing or riding on a good road. Un¬
der the bond lssue plan work would
begin in ell oectinns of the county and
would proceed simultaneously so that
every section of the county -would
benefit at first and at the same time.
Another objection of Mr. Ashley ls

that the people who have been named
to handle this fund have never made
a promise to handle this fund faith¬
fully and honestly. Does this really
make any difference? With a man of
honor, as wo believe theso gentlemen
to be, their duty would keep them
straight and would Insure an honest
nilminb-*ratlon of tho funds enl rusted
to their care. With any othor kind of
men a promise would hardly keep
them from stealing if opportunity of¬
fered.
Of course if this is tn bo made a

matter of politics and men are to
favor o." oppose tf?e good roads for
political reasons it matters not what
arguments aro advanced in favor of or

against the bond Issue, tlte votes of
men so prejudiced would hardly be ef¬
fected by anything which might be
saul. Tho Intelligencer does not
Charge this, but We have beard it said
that the «ninty is being divided aiong
political lines, and it seems that thos«;
who are most outspoken agutnst tho
proposed bond Issue are on the antl-
udministration side .politically.
Tho article of Mr. Cheshire has al¬

ready been answered by tho argu¬
ment used In former editorials on this
subject His objection to thc road bill
are minor ones, and might be easily
remedied by a subsequent session of
the legislature. The number of tuc
commission is really too large. But
we feel suro that thia waB made so in
order that evory section of the county
might be represented on the commie-
sion. Had the commission been smal-
1er would Mr. Cheshire have» eupport-
od the measure? We are not In favor
of defeating a good and sound prop-
osition, because perchance one or two
small and Immaterial dofects have
crept In. Should we walt to support
a-measure till all the provisions aro
as we would have them, we feel that
it will be a long time before we shall
ever support a great many public
measures. In the main the road bond
issue ls all right, and as such we have
no hesitation in asking the voters ot <

Arderson Coanty to support it, and
not to vote against It except they are
honestly convinced that it would be a
bad thing for Anderson County to
have good roads. If any voter feels
this war about it then let him oast
his vote against the proposition, for
to kill :hls measure means that i't
will bs a decade before the people cf
tao county will hear any more good
.roads talk, or an? legislation looking
tb a good roads crmpaign.
The delegation has acted as it felt

best for the interests ot the county,
and has given a chance for thc people,
of the county to prove that th*y are
the progressive people they are her¬
alded to be alt over the State. To kill
th« bond Issue will be a alow to the
county from which it will be a long
time recovering. We cannot believe
that the people In whom, the delega¬
tion trusted will so record the'.x
choice.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

Tho Anderson Intelligencer ant! the
l.'níon Timo» art making vigorous and
ubi" tights for til'- voting of the bond
issues in those counties for the build-
!ng of roads. Tho election in both
counties will bc held very soon. Thpre
Is no moro luudable work in which
they could engage limn to try to show
the people that the best Investment
they could make would be ¡rn Invest-
mont of money in the building of
ronds.

In Richland and Greenville tho dele¬
gation put ih». bonds on without sub¬
mitting the (lUCStlon IO the votéis In
Anderson and Union tho people are to
pass on tho question and the two pa¬
pers mentioned arc making u noble
fight io «'trow lite poop!i that they
could make no better ii. atment than
to vote the bonds and build roads. Tho
county that docs not do something of
the kind is going to bc behind in the
march of progress.
We wish Thc two valían', advocates

of litis progressive step abundant, sue.

COBS. If they should lose tltey will
have the satisfaction of knowing that
they ita ve lost in a most worthy cause.
Newberry Herald and News.

XOT IN SAM F CLASS.

And Anderson thinks site hus about
tho vjnly opera house In the State.
Shucks, ours ls so old wo have quit
bragging about lt, and we bet Ander¬
son's is not ahead of ours uow.-Ab¬
beville Medium.

Could lt properly be said of Mike
Dennano, a professional beggar of
Philadelphia, whójt has been discov¬
ered, owns property valued at $15,000,
that be is a successful professional
man?

O

When Mr. Tait so heartily urges the
country to stand hack of President
Wilson in the present crisis, irrespec¬
tive of polities, perhaps he is doing
unto the president what he would
have i'tiiiï an ex-president dq unto him.

The largest settlement In Greeuland
is Sydproven, which has a population
of 7GG. If that country should be so

unfortunate as to be drawn into the
present war, the puzzle is how many
times the ceusors would allow the en¬

tire population of that one town to be
killed and captured.

-o-
Captain Ranson, of the White Star

line Baltic, which left New York for
Liverpool a few days ago, said he
"would fly the British flag from Amer¬
ica to h-," regardless of German
submarines. With his destination of¬
ficially given as Liverpool, wasn't that
a rather disrespectful manner In
which to name hie port of entry?

WILL OPEN"
HOME SCHOOL

Rev. S. T. Creech Wishes to

Open Orphanage Home
School in Anerson

That the State needs a home for
orphan children badly ls tho opinion
at those who have thought on this
subject. True there are orphanages
itt South Carolina which are doing a
Rood work, and whose places cannot
be filled, but there is no institution
Which will take tho children of well-
to-do purents. Consequently there
irs many such who would perhaps
rare better if there were an estab¬
lished home where they could be
jared for and taken care of In an. In¬
stitution designed and prepared for
just, such work.
Rev. Sam T. Creech of Duncan, a

member of the South Carolina Meth¬
odist conference has undertaken to
provide for Just such unfortunate per-'
¿ons, and has been In correspondence
for some time with Secretary Whalcy
jf the local chamber of commerce,
dative to the establishment of such
t home In Anderson He waa here
yesterday In conference with Secre-
:ary Whaley and others about his
proposition, and he will doubtless de-
:ideUo locate here.. Mr. Creech was
formerly pastor at Orr Mills Metho¬
dist church, and was so favorably
Impressed with Anderson that ho de¬
lires to return to make his home
itere, and will do so if arrangements
ju be made for the location ot hts
orphanage home school.
Speaking of thia home achoo). Mr.

Creech stated that he already had a
r.umber of application-/ for entrance
\n\p his home when it is ready fer
admission, and that he thought he
'vould be able tb start with at least
iO inmuten in the fall wharf ho Intends
lo have lt ready for admission Sev¬
eral other cities are clamoring for
this iüsiitutiou. among them Flor¬
ence, Rock Hill, Sumter and others.

Eighth Death in
Brunswick Tragedy

(Br AstocMrtcd Pitta.)
BRUNSWICK, Ga., March Gun¬

ner' Tolnas a bank clerk,-among thoso
shot by Monroe Phillips, who ran
amuck in the business district here
last Saturday, died of his wounds to¬
day. Tolnas* death was the eighth In
connection with the tragedy. Phil¬
lips was shot down by a citizen after
he bsd killed Ave persons and wound¬
ed Si others.

HONEY BOY MINSTRELS
WASHI FINE

SPLENDID SHOW DELIGHT
ED AN AUDIENCE THAT
OUTNUMBERED THAT

OF OPENING

EVANS IS MISSED
But Those Upon Whom Rests the

Burden of Making the Show
A Go Are Doing So

Though that prince of minstrelsy
is lately shut off from his fellow fun-
makera by tho mystic curtun through
which no voice calls back from that
undiscovered country ot the dead,
and though George Evans presence
is sorely missed from Hie Btage, o

large and representative portion of
the population of Anderson laughed
themselves hoarse last night over
the jokes, the unties, tho humor, wit
and the satire of the aggregation of
artists composing the "Honey Iîoy
Minstrels"
Tile audience was hy far the larg¬

est that has congregated In Ander¬
son's beautiful new playhouse, the
attendance being greatly In excess of
thut of tlie night the playhouse saw
its first performance. Anderson peo-
plo ure not hyper-crltlcal, and yet
they know a good tiling when they
see it; and with a genuineness that
was refreshing they entered Into the
fun of last night's offering and en-
Joyed to the utmost what is really the
only first-class minstrel that has
ever come to tho_ town. Troubles,
business and otherwise, were forgot¬
ten for two hours and a ho'f. and,
a great many people probaMy had
tho first hearty laugh they have ex¬
perienced since thc war started and
the price of cotton went to the dem-
nition bow-wows. Although a map
of warring Europe, of heroic size,
was exhibited to their gaze, and al¬
though they were treated to a lecture
on tho 'causes, effects, possibilities
and probabilities" of the war, they
refused for the timo being to be oth¬
er than hilariously happy. The
"Honey Boy Minstrels" had an effect
on Anderson, as a gloom killer, that
will doubtless pro\fe of lasting bene¬
fit.
As far the/merry minstrels them¬

selves, one would never known If
lie had not read it in Hie papers, that
the grim spectre of death had lately
entered the ranks of the company
and taken away the leader and the
organizing ard directing genius of
thc show. No evidence of tho heavi¬
ness that must weigh upon the berts
of those whoso mission it is to make
tho world laugh was visible' through¬
out their performance' last night.
And though "Honey Boy" is' missed
from tlie show, tho loss that ono feels
when witnessing 'a performance is
probably moro mental than actual.

'Tha fit-St ha!f Of Th» chnv hnil a
its setting the Grand Court of Honor
oí the Pnnama-Pacific Exposition, at
Sun Francisco; and for au hour the
performers in this part entertained
Hit; audience with songs, jokes, danc¬
ing and antics peculiar to thc race
from whom they took their cue.
There were u number of very good
voices among the soloist*. William
H. Thompson, James Mechaii and
John P. Bogers being the favorites.
The exceedingly clever work of Paul
Van Dyke, tho Swiss yodler. also
made.a distinct hit with the audience,
and he was culled upon to respond
to moro enchoreS" than any other
member of the troupe.
During an halt hour's intermission

the Honey Hoy Orchestra, under the
direction ol Edward V. Cupero,
rendered a number of classic selec¬
tions, und played Í.B enchores Mr.
Cupero's latest sensation "Zam Zam"
and "The Memphis Blues."
The second part of the show- con¬

sisted of three parts, the first being
a.period of revelry and, dance, giving
ono a glimpse of the southland. The
part waa called "Underneath the Wa¬
termelon Moon," and .was conceived
by the late lamented George Evtins.
The second portion of the last part
was a representaUon of the Ameri¬
can occupation of Vera Cruz.
Between thia and the last scene thenjudlence spent several enjoyableminutes with Arthur Rigby, In clever

monologue. Th if was a part executed
by George Evans before his retire¬
ment from the stage, and it is hard
to conceive of the lale prince ot min¬
strelsy having done the part any bet¬
ter than Mr. Rigby.
The closing scene of the show was

staged along the Texas border, andthe part entlty.1 "The BlackvilleBull Fighters." The satire on theMexican national sport pf bull fight¬ing was very cleverly executed and
was productive of more screams tothe minute than anything Anderson
people have witnessed In many aday.
last night's show brought to thefront LeRoy "Lasses" White, former¬ly understudy of the late leader ofthe minstrels. It is no light burdenthat has fallen upon thia comedian'sslruldere-that of making theHoney HOV Minstrels" a go withoutthe presence of George Evans. News¬

paper criticisms had heralded him asa worthy successor to the rea!"Honey Boy," and a minstrel altogeth¬er as pleasing to audiences general¬ly as the star into whose place he hasstopped. It would be àard to con¬vince the audience who saw him lastnight that George E^ans was any bet¬ter.

Night Riding a Felony.NA8HVILLE, Tenn.. M*r*b a.-Tho
Tennessee house of representatives
passed on final, reading a bill makingnight riding In the State * .felon*, the
penalty being IS years. The bill hail
passed Ute senate.

Four More Days-Today,1
Thursday, Friday, Saturday-

during which your dollars buy you extra Value;
this, Anderson's greatest clearance, positively
closes Saturday night.

All $10.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now
All ¿¿12.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now
All $15.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now
All £.18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now
AU $20.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now
All $22.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now
All $25.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now

$ 6.95
Ô.95

10.95
io oe

14.95
16.95
17.95

Men's Trousers Reduced, Boys' Suits Reduced,
Men's Shoes Reduced, Men's Underwear Reduced,
Men's Sweaters Reduced, Auto Gloves Reduced.

J.

The Store with a Conscience

INSPECTOR KNIGHT
USING THE PROBE

Making Investigation With Ref«
erence to Postoffice Situa*

tion Here

Mr. J. Á. Knight, or Sumter, who
is an inspector of the United States
postomce department, and who arriv¬
ed here Monday mui'ning, as stated
in yesterday's Intelligencer, for the
purpose of making investigations with,,
reference to the local postoffice situa¬
tion, yesterday interviewed a number
of Anderson people, whose names had
been furnished him as witnesses by
the department before ."ie came here.'

After Mr. Knight has completed bis
investigation be will forward a report
to the postomce department at Wash¬
ington. The report which the inspec¬
tor files will have a large effect on the
action ot the president as to the nom¬
ination.

In the event Presidont Wilson cares
to make a recess appointment. Mr.
William Laughlin, who was nominated
in December for the place, will be ap¬
pointed and will take charge of the
office immediately. When - congress
COllvtaco IM Xt. TV lilt t1T thcr i i iiii i c Ci Î.Ijf.
Laughlin will go before tho senate for
confirmation.

FAVORABLE TRADE
BALANCE FOR U. 5.

Exports for Week Ending March
6 Total $55,204,576; Im¬

ports $29,393,055

(By Associated PreM.)
?WASHINGTON, March 9-Excess of

American exports over imports
through the 13 principal customs dis¬
tricts rolled up a favorable trade bal¬
ance of $26,811,521 for the week end¬
ing March 6, the department of com¬
merce announced today. Exports to¬
talled $55,204,5/6; imports $29,393.055.
A total of 271,819 bales of cotton were
exported, making a grand total since
August 1 of 5,752.867 bales.
The department announced estimat¬

ed figures for February complote,
showing importa $130,000,000; exports
$265,000,000; excess of exports $136,-
00 > -GO. January imports were $122,-
372,317; exports $267,879,313; excess
of exports $145,606.996.

Thinks Dodd Murder
Was Work of Negro

Head of Detective Agency Look-
j ed Into Matter WhSe Pawing

Through Anderson

The manager of a detective agency
ot national repute, who waa passing
through this section, stopped over at
Anderson Monday afternoon and yes¬
terday morning made an investigation
ot the store in which Mr. Thomas M.
Dodd was assaulted and mortally
wounded several days ago by someone
as yet unknown.
The detective also interviewed a

Uutüuvr ot people with reference to
the tragedy. Before leaving the city
on the noon train he talked at some
length with local newapaper men. He
stated that he was ot tbe opinion that
the crime was the work of a negro
inti not a white man. It could baye
been done, he stated, by a wblto tramp,
who was passing through at the time
and who entered the ctore, sized up
the situation at a glance, and, acting
on the impulse of the moment, as¬
saulted the old man.
The detective stated "at he saw

nothing about the casa .hat would
warrant him in sending men here to
attempt to ferret ont **»e ssurderer,
and believed that lt waa a case which
the local officers cxmld handle as well
as any outside patty or parties.'

(

ANNOUN

DR. W
199 1-2 E. WI oier St

FILLING, CROWN ANI

EXPERT ON ï
Either way, asleep
One of the best in I

MISTREATMENT IN
CONVICT CAMP

Prisoners Subjected to Severe
Beatings and Forced to Per¬

form Dangerous Tasks

(By Associate! Pfwu.)
MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 9.-

Mistreatment of prisoners in Alabama '
convict camps, including excessive,
forms ot punishment that sometimes
had resulted fatally, was charged hy I
the Rev. J. A. Jenkins, State prison,
testifying today before a special leg¬islative investigating committee. He
said prisoners had been subjected in
some eases to severe beatings and
had been forced to perform dangerous
tasks.
The witness said his testimony was

based on personal investigation In the
various camps throughout the Stat?-

ADJOURNS
North Carolina General Assembly

Adjourns After a 63 Day
. Session

(By AraocUted Frew.)
RALEIGH, N. C., March 9.-The

general assembly of "North Carolina
adjourned tonight at 10:55 o'clock af¬
ter being in session for 63 days, three
days longer than the period for which
legislators are paid.
The two measvrea of the greatest

Importance which bec me law was
that by which a legalised Statewide
primary »or all parties ls to b * hrdd
In election years on the flrst SaturdayIn June, and the strengthening of the
prohibition law by reducing the
amounf. ot whiskey to be received by
any ono person In this State from a
gallon a week to a quart every 15
days, and of malt liquor from "five
gallons a week to five gallons every15 days. Transportation companies'and persons violating the law are to
be guilty of a misdemeanor, the law
going into effect April 1, 1915.

Will '"(Swap* Players.
ST. LOUIS, March 9.-Outfielders

Bescher and 'Robertson will be traded
by the Now York Nationals to the St.
Louis Nationals for W. D. Perrltt,
pitcher, according to a newspaper
dispatch today from San Anteólo,
where the St." Louis team is in train»

CEMENT

^ELLS
Anderson, S. C.

> BRIDGE SPECIALTY

iYTUATTIMP

or wide awake;
the State«

Cold Weather Coal
$5 the Ton
Talk does not make good coal,

bot good coal makes talk«
Our high gjfade "Bine Gem"

block coal meets the critical de¬
mand of the competent-end care«
ful housekeeper.

If yon are not -fully satisfied
with the coal you are now using
do not think all coals are alike.
We supply the demand for a good
article by furnishing the best coal
on the market.'

Call or phone 182

B. N. Wyatt
"Tne $5.00 Coal Man."

KILLS WIFE
Wounds Policeman and After

Battle With 20 Officers
Shoote Himself

RICHMOND. Ind., March 9.-Na¬
than Hilling. 45, shot and killed hts
wife here tonight, wounded a police .

man who attempted to capture him
and after a.rwolver battle WRh 20 of¬
ficers kUleu limself.

Hillings fled to a barn after killinghis wife and Patrolman John Cully
and two boys who followed him were
met by a hail of bullets, two «. which
wounded Cully. The boys dragged tho
officer out of range and went for help.
Twenty patrolmen were rushed- to

the barn. Automobile searchlights
were thrown on the bdllding and the
officers opened fire. A few minutes
later they charged the building and
found Hilling dead with a bullet from
his own revolver in his brain.?' ' ?1WWII' ? "? ? '? L..1J

DADJticAilMT TUP ATDT> T/vniv
r/wmmwivi iim/ntVB mu/u

-TODAY- !
fTHE BETTER MAN"-~4 Reels
VTrJtien hy thc distinguished clergyman, REV« CYRUS TOWN-

SEND BRADY, and vorinrH the story «1 th« tremendous HtrugglebetwKn two clergynea for the world** two greatest prisée. SpecialerMMtaa goes ott at »tH p* sa. fer these wk» attend prayer awe!-t»£. .<

THTÄfiDAY--"CHEfKSstS* »asl "fXPl&FtSi OF ELAINE;»
Open 3 P. Tft AôîsdssîoB 5e and «6« Higa Grade Muslo
READ ;ry«Ai<Y OP OPE FEATTTBES Pf THE INTELLIOENCEB. I


